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Congregation of Forest Avenue Baptist Church Raises $1600
For Church Hut Largely For Baptist Students At N." C. College

Cuticura Soap
T

Woman's
Realm
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M. Smith and C C. McLean. A troop
ot Boy scouts will hava charga of
tin chacklnc of hats and wraps. Olrls
of tha collect will act as culdea,
and colleva authorities will furnish
traffic men to dlrsot tha parking of
cars. Collets marshals will act as
hostesses and will direct the seatlnv
of guests.

The annual meeting ot
the T. P. A., always regarded as a
most enjoyable occasion, this year
promises to be nn event of unusual
pleasure, trl North Carolina the as-

sociation has enjoyed a substantial
growth. t now has a membership
or more than AMI). The organisation
has gained considerable popularity In
Its crusade tp make traveling safe
and more comfortable, not only for
Its members, but for the general
public as well.
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Christmas Seals Will Not
Go On Sale Until Dec. 10

Christmas seals, those containing
the double Ked Cross, emblematic of
the tuberoulosls association, will not
be placed on sale In this city until
December 11. The money derived
from the sale of these stamps will be
used for the fight against tubercu-
losis and for tha care of patients af-

flicted with the dlease. While It is
not definitely known where all these
stamps would be on sale In tills city
H wns stated last night that booths
wotiltl .probably be erected In the
postofflce building and In Meyer's
department store.

Uvnaro Mast right Villa..
Newark. .V. J Pec. S. Krankle

Gennro, former International ama-
teur flyweight champion, has been
wnrncd by the New Jersey state ath-
letic commission that unless he ful-
fills hia contract to box Pancho Villa,
American flyweight champion, here
:ii December 11. he will be suspend-
ed, Chairman I.ouls J. Mcssano, of the
New Jersey boxing board, announced
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North Carolina College GirU, Members of Merritt Philathea Class of Forest Avenue Baptist Church

There has always been a close
connection between the church and
the college. The Forest Avenue
Baptist church was organised in the
chapel of the college and the first
money for It was glyen by a college
iludent. The Merritt Philathea class
is named after Professor Merritt,
formerly a member of the college
faculty and a deacon In the church.
Tho present teacher of the class is
Prof. John T. Miller, of the depart-
ment of education.

The erection of the hut has become
necessary. Mr. White said last night,
because of the extended activities of
the church and the present congested

condition of the church buildings.

mediately ndjolniiiin the present
church, about 30 feet from It.
., High praise ,roni church authori-
ties has already come for the activi-
ties of the Korest Avenue Baptist
church with the Haptist students at
North Carolina colleae. Miss Louise
Foreman, Baptist student secretary
of student activities of the Intsr-boar- d

commission of the Southern
Baptist convention, who was In the
city recently and Inspected the work
of the church for the, students, said
the church was dolnfc more tor a
state Institution and had it further
advanced than any other Baptist
church In the south, Texas excepted.

Within the past month the church
has established in the position of di

Post A Promises Elaborate Af-

fair At North farolina Col-

lege Saturday.

HONOR STATE OFFICIALS

letters which have been received
in acceptance to Invitations Indicate a
record breaking attendance at Oie an-

nual banquet of Pout A. Travelers
Protective association, lo be given
here at North Carolina college on
Saturday evening, December 9, at
7:30 o'clock In honor of stale officials.
Prominent menibwrs of the associa-
tion from pruuticilly every section
of the state are expected to attend
the affair, which promises to be one
of the moat enjoyable occasions Post

I A hsa ever arranged.
Miss Hope Coolidge, of the college

faculty, has arranged an elaborate
menu for tho banquet which will b.
served In the college dining room
by students of the home economics
department. North Carolina travel
ing men who attended (he dinner
served laat year at the college ure
extravagant In their praises of the
furtctlon.

W. Y. Preycr will act as master
of ceremonies at the banquet nex?
Saturday. The only -- speech on tho
program is one to be made by Dr.
J. I. Koust. president of North Caro-
lina college. In welcoming Wsitors.

Numerous entertPlnment features,
unit ue and enjoyable, are promised
by the committer on entertainment,
which is composed of Ben UitMberg,
J. A. Kellenberger, T. B. Gasklnn, A.
C. Foraythe and It. N. Currier. To
render a special program of music
the committee announces that II- has
secured an orchestra, and. In addilton,
some of the best musical talent of
Greensboro and of the college.

In order that everyone may have
comfortable aocnmmodatlons no res-
ervations will be made after Tues-
day morning. December 6. and not
more than 800 reservations will be
accepted.' All members of Post A re
being urged to mail reservation car ls
at once to C. C. McLean, secretary of
the local post.

To arrange In every way for the
comfort of the guests a committee
has been appointed, composed of the
following members: C. G. Yates. U.
T. Cunningham. Ike Reinheimer. J. I..

DK. BELL'S
Pine-Ta- r Honey

Nothing asps your vitality and slows
down your woifc mors than a cold

tha kind that drags en and on.
Banish thoaa (tragth-ataalin-jc colds
aaleklr.aitnplr. Dr. DITs tuMrans
r.mnrf y brasfcs tlatit, rasplna sonata.
looMns phlscm. sootbaa rrttstwdtbrs.
Chock ooMs at tho otort: Bar Or. BolTs
rod Alldracflts,J0.

Philadelphia MJ
CHRISTMAS CARDS

AND EXCLUSIVE

Cannot he securolalewhera. Deslgnad In tha Ball ay
Art rooms and Enjravaol In tha Bailey factory

Saitfplae upon eeawestr

WEDDING CHR 1ST MAS N. PERSONAL GIFTS
JEWELS WATCHES CLOCKS CHINA CLASS N0VELTIt3

Illustrated and prlood In tha

GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK
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Th nvwut Production and Importation of thl E.toblihmnt
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EYES0 IRRITATE BY

SUN.WINnDUSTiSCINDERS
,'KOHMINDID SOLO BY DsUOOtlt 4. OPTICIANS
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"float Fees the Chospoot War"

Smithfield hams reduced
in price.
Kosher sausage,- - Beech-
nut bacon, Jones' Dairy
Farm ausage, fresh
country sausage.

Visit Our Bakery
Department

Cakes, pies and pastries,
for the finest rolls, bread,

Patterson Bros.,
Dept. Food Store

Wants

LIVE MEETING OPENS
INSTITUTE OF LEAGUE

Sessions Started With Inspiring
Gathering at Wast Market

Church.

Knthuslaam marked the opening
Sunday afternoon of the Kpworth
Efficiency institute for the Greens-
boro district of the Methodist church.
The Institute sessions were opened
with a general meeting rn the main
auditorium of West Market Street
Methodist church.

The principal speakers were Rev.
E. K. McLarty, formerly pastor of
Wesley Memorial church. High Point,
Wesley Memorial churg-tv- . .High Point,
and W. W. Edwards, a layman, of
Asheville. A large congregation. In-

cluding delegates from many
churches of the district, attended.

It was announced that the Institute
will conduct meetings each evening
during this week at 7:30 o'clock at
West Market church. A capable fac-
ulty of instructors has been secured
to conduct the courses of study and
a large attendance is expected
throughout the sessions. Members
of the Epworth league from all
otuirebea.arftaapaclally iavltad to the
meetings, and the public Is welcome.

Oklahoma J edge Dead.
Durant, Okla., Dec. 3. Judge C. H.

Rltlng, of the Oklahoma state Su-
preme court, died here this morning.
He was elected to the Supreme bench
two years ago.

The Place for Practical Gifts
Aluminum Ware, Community Silver, Flashlights,
Knives, Cutlery, Guns, Hunting Togs, Hunting Sup-
plies.

Place Your Order Here for a Para Belle Tire
We have special Xmas cards to go with the Tires and '

can deliver for you at such date as you specify.

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO.
na IN
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" Th regular monthly meeting of
th Woman's dub will he held at
th club building on Wednesday

at 3:30 o'clock. The meeting
wtll be featured by the reading of a
report' by Miss Louise Alexander on
the conference for prison reform re-
cently held In Greensboro.

To Meet With Mrs. llarrell.
Circle No. 1, of Asheboro Street

Haptist church will meet promptly at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. I. Harrell. 421 East
Mei.'uIloch street. A full attendance
is desired.

Farral-Tearh- rr Aaclatln Meeting.
At meeting of the Parent-Teach-

association of Lindsay street school
will be held at the school building on
Tuesday afternoon at S:S0 o'clock
Mothers are especially invited to at-
tend the meetinje-

prtaK iardra fii-t-j TotUy .

A meeting of the Woman's Mi-
ssionary society of Spring Garden
Street Methodist church will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. S. C. Hyatt, 115 South
Mendenhall street.

Sflaslnary Society Today.
An Important business meeting of

tn Woman's Missionary society of
West Market Street Methodist church
will be held at the church this aft-
ernoon at 2:39 o'clock. Members are
urged to attend.

Regular Metla; Today.
Tho regular meeting of the Wom-

an's Missionary society of Asheboro
street Friends church will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
church In the ladles' parlor. Members
are requested to attend.

Forefa-- Mlaaloos Metla.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society of Grace Methodist Protest-
ant church wtll meet this afternoon
'at 1:30 o'clock at the home of Dr.
Harris Glascock, 634 Asheboro street.

Ceatewary Mlaoloaary Meetlag.
The Woman's Missionary society

f Centenary Methodist church will
meet at the church this afternoon at
1:10 o'clock.

WlaaloMry ftortety Meetlog.
The Woman's Missionary society of

Elm street Christian church will
meet this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

raasovAj

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wilson have
returned to their home here after
spending the Thanksgiring holidays
with the former's sister at Washing-
ton.

Miss Sarah Alt of Burlington, was
tho guest yesterday of Miss Claire
Henley at her home on Eugene
street. Miss AH, who Is a graduate
from the music department of North
Carolina college, haa many friends
in Greensboro,

CHURCH FULL; OUTSIDE
CROWD DISAPPOINTED

Mrs. Barr's Farowoll Sena on Heard
07 capacity iong regauoa

Last Night.

Many persons who went out to
hear Mrs. Daisy Douglas Barr preach
her farewell sermon last night were
bitterly disappointed when they
reached Asheboro Street Friends
church and found there was no room
for them to enter. The church was
full. Even the galleries were crowd-
ed, and people were blocking the
doorways trying to enter. -

With her final sermon last night
Mrs. Barr closed a series of evan-
gelistic services which have extend-
ed over a period of three weeks.
.During the meetings about 200 per-

sons have professed Christ. Big con-

gregations have attended nearly every
one of the meetings.

Mrs. Barr will leave today for her
home at Indianapolis, Ind. After a
brief rest she will go to Kansas
City, Mo., to conduct a revival there.
L. D. Knsley, who has conducted the
song service during the Greensboro
revival, leaves today for his home at
Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Karr preached yesterday
three limes morning, afternoon and
pigni. ai eacn meeting me cnurcn
was filled to capacity. "Is Christ
the divine son of God?" was the
subject of the evening sermon. She
preached to men only at the after
noon service. The subject was
Xlve coals."

A minister who has served in
Greenaboro for many years aid last
night he believes the rival just
closed is nne of the most successful
ever conducted in Greensbro. He
said he believes that much good has
already resulted from the meetinK-

Heshand's Ieath H II In W ife.
Hickman. Ky.. Dec. As N. S,

Sweeney brought hi n u torn oh He to
a stop In front of his home, on his
return from church today, he fell
forward dad. Ten minutes later his
wife, who was with him in the car,
died as the result of shock.

J a rige orke Oralnr Kt llalelgh.
Ualetgh. Dec. :. --Judge Philip r

Cocke, of Asheville. was KIks speaker
today on the occasion of t he annual
lodge of sorrow. Tin Kaleign Elks
lost but one member during the year.
James Plnckney Wray. who died
March 22. The eulogy to Mr. Wray
was made by Eugene Mills.

SEMEDY
FOR THt RELIEF OF

Coughs, Colds. Croup
WH00PINS 00U0H, HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-- SOLO EVERYWHER- E-

Wilfred C.Carr
Otoasetrlat

Eyas Examined .lataes Fitted
M8H Wnl Markrt Htrrrt

(Ore? Harwarth's Jnnlri Ktort)
Pkoae A3H,

L. V. EDWARDS
Consulting Civil Engineer
Slrttls, Highway, Sawcrs, Wa-

ter, Survey, Report!, Con-

struction fiupprviaed.
WINSTON --SALEM. N. C.

rector of Baptist student activities
for the 318 Baptist students at the
college, Mrs. C. A. Williams, wife of
Professor Williams, of the college
faculty. She has an office at 202
Kprest avenue and Is devoting her
time to the work. Through the Mor-rit- t

Philathea clas many committees
hav been organised to promote and
direct various activities relating to
the welfare and Interest of the stu-
dent, with the girls themselves ac-

tively engaged In the work. Other
plans are In prospect, and the pastor.
Rev. K. K. White, and member of
the congregalon, Are setting them-
selves squarely to the task of doing
all possible for the girls of the Bap-

tist denomination.

UNITED POLICY ONLY

HOPE OF ARMENIANS

America, Franc and England To
gether Can , Sols' Problem,

Says Dr. Vorts.

"Inasmuch as you have done It
unto the near east victims, you have
done it unto me," Is the justified
transcription of the Biblical text,"
said Rev. John R. Vorls, D. D., of New
York, preaching at the Park Place
Methodist church yesterday morning.
Dr. Voris is a high official of the
near east relief organisation In the
United States.

His sermon was a powerful descrip-
tion of the condition and needs of the,
Armenians. Greeks and Syrians. He
said that the church was looked to
and always took the lead In the relief
of suffering, that whenever bread was
heeded it was a problem for the
church to rally to. He described the
heroism of the Armenians and their
fidelity to the Christian faith.

He called the attention of his audi-
ence to the fact that the Christian
religion began in the near east coun-
tries and that throughout the cen-
turies the people had remained firm
In their faith, undaunted by the on-

slaughts of the Turks, an otvjert les-
son for the remainder of the world.
As a mark of their unbroken fidelity
to Christ he called attention to the
fact that the oldest' Christian- - ca-

thedral In the world still stood In
Armenia, built by Christians In the
third century. There were four and
a half million Armenians at the be-

ginning of the war. hut poverty,
famine and the ravages of the Turks
had reduced the number to one and a
quarter millions. The responsibility
for building back God's church there
rests now with the Christians of
America. Turning a cold shoulder on

their plea for help means, he said,
turning away from Christ

Dr. Vorls denounced the doctrine of
America for Americans alone as a
pagan doctrine, saying that "we are
for America, but America is for the
whole world." f

The catastrophe of the near east,
he said, results from the sins of the
nations. Commercial greed has
caused a hands off policy until there
are more than a million homeless.
The Turks have ordered all Christians
to leave the near east and the relief
organization has been able to tate
care only of the orphans. Seeing the
suffering he himself was sometimes
tempted to wonder whether God hlm-s-

could see his way out of the
chaos. The only bright spot he saw
was the part played by the men in
the navy at Smyrna In protecting the
women and children, keeping them
from jumping Into the sea. With all
the ships they could command, they
bad, been able to transport only 120,-no- o

orphans to an Island safe from
the Turks. There the organisation
hopes to build up a renewed Christian
Armenian nat ion.

Vntil France. Kngland and America
unite on a policy, Dr, Voris said, the
near east problem cannot bo solved.
America was awakening now, he
thought, hut he feared lest iftj na-

tion should tire before they haT been
able to build up the orphans Into a
new Armenia.

Dr. Voris closed by saying that he
believed, the message from Jesus to
Americans today is to say to the
Turks that this thing must stop.

Students' Recital Tonight
At College At 8 O'clock

A students' rerltal. including vocal
and instrumental numbers, will be
given by ntudents of the music de-
partment at CJreensboro college this
evening at S nVlork. The recital will
be the fourth of a M'Hetj being given
by HtiidentK In th- music department.

Students who will take part in
the program are: Miss Margaret
Glenn Stockton. Minn f'armeM Fergu-
son and Miss Km ma Uussell. of
Greensboro , Miss Mary ft. Thomp-
son. . Kannapoa, Mis Murtis May-nur-

Salisbury; MIhh Kuthryn lole.
Fairmont; Miss Louis? t'unnlngham.
Apex: Miss Luctle Hherrod. Hlh
Point; Miss Dorothy Wnldrop, Hen- -

derson vtlle ; Miss Clarabel Morris,
Ashboro: Miss Agnes Edwards. Sea-
board; Miss F.achel Glover, Salisbury;
Mits Grace Johnson, Thomas v 11 le;
Miss Mary .Jo Dickson. York. S. C.;
Miss Mildred Wilson, Marion; Miss
OMfe Mae Kentrlss. Kranklinville;
Miss I,olita Kills, Wilmington; Miss
Mary Scott Tucker, Kalelgh Mhs
Hess Lewis. WhitevilU-- ; Miss Willie
Kalre Iletnby. Matthews. These
st uden's are the pupils of I'rof.
church. Miss Seller. Miss Uridgman,
MIkk Tucker and MIkr Mutton, of the
department of music.

rHEST COLDS
Apply over tnroat and chest

cover with hot flannel cloth.

1CC4SVapoRub

The extension of the already re-

markable work for Haptist students
at the North Carolina college .by
the FVfesf Avenue Haptist church
took definite' form yesterday when
the conftreajation raised nearly 0

for a church hut to be erected
Immediately pnd to be finished by
January 1. 1323.

The hut will cost approximately
$2,009. It will be the center of much
of the social work of the churoh, hut
It Is to be primarily for Baptist
student activities In connection with
the Merritt Philathea class of 13S
arirls. nearly all of whom are stu
dents at the state Institution. The
hut will be CO feet long; and 40 feet
wide and is to stand on the lot im

MR. DAUGHERTY THINKS
BILL OF IMPEACHMENT

IS TO HELP VIOLATORS

.(Continued from Tag; One.)

peachment. directing, maintaining
and encouraging its prosecution,
stand arrayed the profiteers, the
grafters, the war defraud- -

era and alt of those who seised upon
the opportunity arising from the
emergencies of war to take advan
tage of their government, that they.
by unconscionable and unscupulous
means, may know what those charged
with bringing them to the bar of
justice have secured as the result of
the most painstaking, faithful and
earnest efforts which It has been pos
sible for the attorney general of the
United States and those associated
with him, to give to the aolution of
these most confusing nad complexing
problems.'

To comply with the demand that
evidence in the hands of the govern-
ment be made public, the attorney
general declared, would
Injurious to the interests of the peo-

ple" in the case of "certain import-
ant matters now In preparation fr
presentation to the proper tribunal,"

The Real MaHvef
In view of the "evident attempt

to discredit tn advance the activities
of the department." the statement
said, "the attorney general cannot
exrape the conclusion that the sole
object of this proceeding is not to
remove him from oiTice but in the
nature avowedly of an attempt to
compel the disclosure In advance of
the evidence upon which the govern-
ment relies In the investigation and
prosecution of cases of the greatest
importance to the govemnment."

Taking up the Keller charges in
order. Mr. Daugherty's reply stressed
the activities of the department in
anti-tru- cases oT which he said 32

had been filed In the pat 20 months.
He" denied the department was at-

tempting to paralyse the efforts of
the federal trade commission along
similar lines, asserting that. In gen-

eral, all such suits had been referred
to the commission for
action.

Mr Daugherty declared it was
charged, in substance and efTect, that
the department of Justice and the at-
torney gent-ra- had "'neglected himI

refused to prosecute violators of th
anti-tru- laws, for such violators are
controlled by interlocking directorates
through the hanking connections of
J. Pierpnnt Morgan and company.''

"The suggestion and Insinuation Is
sought to be conveyed that such vio-
lators ga in immunit y through t hir
financial connections." Mr. Paiigherty
5aifl "Thesf in It inn ar as un-

warranted as they are unworthy and
u ntrue."

Iteferring to the charges in comu'c-tio-

with the Chicago injunction
case, the attorney general, defending
his action. .airi If the committee de-
sired to hear the evidence on which
the application for the temporary
straining order was made, and would
fin Indicate, "such fact and the taw
relating t hereto, will he submit!
w henpver tlfMred '"

Answer VperiilcnHna o. 1,

ttelati ve to spec flea t inn one, con-
cerning the lumber tapes.
Mr, I'atighrrty said these actions

ere under in vest Igat ion and that
many were ready for prosecution.

In reply to specification two. which
charged failure to prosecute unlaw-
ful price-fixin- g in the building trades
iti New York Male, the attorney
general declared that an important
list of names of alleged violators
was in t hi possession of Samuel
I'ntermyer. counsel for the hock wood
inventiga Ing commission, who had
failed to transmit it to the depart-
ment.

A thorough investigation, the re
ply said, failed to hhow that any re-
quests had been made for action
against alleged violations of the
anti-trus- t laws growing out of ac-
tivities in the building trade in the

t of Columbia.
With reference to the char;.- of"

failure to act on defective railroad
u orient, the reply asserted iia t

thi official reports bearing on us- :'

KUrh equipment, were under investi-
gation "and appropriate actio-- will
be taken as the fucts justify."

Tio- attorney general admitted hat
William O, Watts had been ""dis-- j
misled f rom t lie department, and
would submitted to the committee
said ihe fads leading to this action

"The attorney general doen not re- -

quiiv pet'MHiul luynlty to himself."
lit w :is added

li.n:isxa of Die indictment against
the I'nited (Jus Improvement com-- I
pany was ordered, tint reply said, "In
the exercise of sound Judicial discre- -

tio n" because it appeared that ev-
idence to support a conviction was
lacking.

fi II liven Hall Incident,
In defense of the department action

in the appeal of the New York. New
Haven and Hai ford railroad for a
modification of the Supreme court or--

dei requiring its separation from its
subsidiaries, Mr. 1'Hugherty said it
was shownthal the minor change
requested was necessary to prevent

further Impoverishment of the New
Haven. He added, however, that so
far no use bad been made of tb
authority firm ted.

Mr. Daugherty denied that the
partment had the evidence nec3Sry
for a successful prosecution of the
General Electric company on charges
of violating a' decree of the federal
scurl entered at Toledo. O.. In 1911.'
The situation In the cement industry
has been exhaustive.:' Investigate!,
he tld. and as a re.ii.lt various civil
i n a criminal suits bsve been tiled.

The reply denied that the depart-
ment's connection with the prosecu-
tion of Charles W. Morse and his as-
sociates for alleged war frauds was
other than a formal proceeding,
pointing out that the indictment was
brought on evidence prepared by tha
shipping board.

Categorical denial was entered to
the charge that official funds had
been used to shadow members of
Congress, and to the allegation that
the mail of members had nen
opened.

The inside story of the govern-
ment's activities In connection with
the national communist convention at
Bridgman, Mich., In August. 192 was
divulged hy Mr. Daugherty in deny-
ing the Illegal use of federal funds
there.

"The facts are." h said, "that in-
formation was received that the na-
tional convention of the communistparty would be for the purpose of
deciding upon the program for the
initiation jf propaganda for the dis-
semination of communist doctrines
within the army and navy of theCnited States, and that three official
representatives from Russia were en
route with Instructions from the thirdInternationale, which Is the Interna-
tional directing agency subsidised by
the Soviets for their propaganda.

'Upon the receipt of this Informa-
tion the department of Justice tooksteps to place under surveillance the
activities of this body of men. It
was definitely ascertained that tworepresentatives from the soviet gov-
ernment of Russia were present atBridgman on this occasion, one ofwhom was wanted, by the federal au-
thorities in a criminal case for forg-
ery and the misuse of an Americanpassport, and as against the otherproceedings had been Instituted in
BufTalo to denaturalise him because ofhis repatriation to Russia, where hehad taken a prominent part in theactivities of the third Internationale
and the soviet government.

Agents of the department of jus-
tice acted merely as observers anddid not participate In making the ar-rests on that occasion and have notbeen called upon by the authorities
of the state of Michigan in any way
o umcnarge tne functions ordinarilypertaining to police duty under thelaws of that state."

Release of the British schooner J
i oting. which had been libelled

or violation of the prohibition lawswap ordered on the recommendation
oi tne i nlted States attorney at Now
York and at the request of tho state
nepartment. the reply said. It being

n tnai the vessel had entered
American waters 'in distress.'" and
therefore had certain claim to im
munity.

Thorough investigation of the de-
partment's files, here and In other
vitioB. failed to show any reference
to the alleged recovery by "one Na-
than Mttsher. represented hy Thomas
H. Kelrler." of $20f),0fio worth of wine
seized in Philadelphia, .Mr. Daugh
terly sani.

Denial was made of the charge that
the department had failed to net to
protect public interest In (kilifornla
oil land, and that in specific in-

stances pardons had been granted to
favored convicts.

Mr. Daughirly dismissed briefly
the charge that he had appointed
"untrustworthy" persons to high of-

fice. Declaring that the. charge re-
lated to William J. Burns, head of
the bureau of Investigation, the at-
torney general pointed out that no
insinuation was made against the offi
cial conduct uf that bureau since Mr
Burns took charge, but related to al-

leged derelictions which occurred
many years ago.'

"The attorney general believes that
each and every charge set up
against said William .1. Burns in false
and untrue, ' Mr. Daugherty added.

Replying to charges that he bad
failed to act against certain war con-
tractors. Mr. Dauyherty submitted in
detail I he procedure in each case
and the results which had been ob-
tained In cases where settlement bad
been reached.

British Destroyer Fired
On By Irish Irregulars

Dublin. Per. 3. Kir ins i proceed-
ing in the suburbs of imblin tonight.
The lirltiHh destroyer VaiiHtttart. ly-

ing In the river about liiO yards from
the town of Kenmare, is reported to
have been attacked from the .hore by
irregulars who opened Are on the
craft. The crew took to rover and
did not attempt to return thp fire.

Seaman Williams wan "hot through
the left nhoulder. but is said, to be
recovering. Several rounds were fired
at the destroyer, after which the at-
tacking party disappeared.

This Is What Mother
For Christmas

A shiny-ne- w, clean, modern, cabinet gas range! A wonderful range with con-

venient oven and broiler; with instanteous lighter (no matches required); with oven
heat regulator that makes the cooking easy. AND GAS the clean, quick, ready
fuel, so reasonable and so abundant! Could any woman receive a more worth
while gift?

OUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL

CABINET GAS RANGE $45:00 and up
Come in and see it. Also a number of other models specially priced for quick sell-

ing. Purchases held for future delivery, if desired.

N. C. Public Service Company
Ova 1 Million Jan Uui Yearly


